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LENT.

IV.-SuIN AH INFLUECINO OTHERS.

IT bas pleased CoD to place us in Uie world as
a state of probation. lie las surrounded us wiilu
a thouîsand causes wldich influence our conduict.
'i'lTe Church, our parents, teachers, compiîîanî ions.
institutions, literature ; thIse :tl swray us, help te
foim our character, and fix our labits. Perhaps
noue of us realize to wliat extelnt tis I te case
We often hake credit for being oiginal. It would
lower our vanity te see clearly huw litte is r'eall
born of ourseLves.

NOw nets a rule w'o admit al l li. We wili ci
alluw it. lAit we hide fel ot uir-sei s th othei
side of lte Itantter, whiclh is Ilitt ire irait onioters
]Cecognizing te iufluice cf Oliers oni lis, wu

must also face oui utsl cnsiiity f'r our inlauenîe,
on flhers. And liere uguii wu fuil t sec Ite t-.-
tent of tfis. A chanice wudl Ou' louk, ixuch o;Lr
a premieditated oune, umtty lave ai 'efct ire lifflh
iuxagine. In god things ie are happy tu tlink
Our inleticice is geat Wihi a horrible eIl f-ucoii-

placency we rub Our iands, saying "I thik I w-
able te pu ade su und so," or "I uist my in
fluence was suficin o ]'it-'," ete.. etc. L
tlou bliind 1'Larisae i 'Lere la anotter phase u
the question.

Il is ut Ile nailure of wro-ngdoing to perpetuat.
itself. It -pet-dily.sel i ut i poier uf Le
wrung doer. Will lte deupeRst r]epentanceu ieciih
itL? WiIll the liaidebt seli-l.uniihiit efface it
2Nay, it will go on 'reprducing tse lit invyriad
wvs when thy siful body xmuulde.r inti gravi'
An evil deed unce dune, GCD liaxiself cannut tia de
it. In that evil deed Eternity is bounjd up. 1,te
wliole enîergy ut the su»l Iuay'bu beîplhied te eut ut.
its eonstequeniiets. ie wolule lite uiry be devuited
to iepîtr-aliun. Lut lte Ict't CiImLut hc reoteid.

And the consequnices to whioumt i It wuuld bt
bad t'nougih did thley only iflect ono's s-if. :ui

very few ucts either gud ea' bail end w'ith Ih
doeur. A eoul is un its Lial. lt besitates at un
evil act. It is un Ilhe verge of refusal. Then a
pneer, or a moc-kng laugh, or aven a iere qutes-
tidning of uutive', miels that suul. Fur years that
inlluente keepu hili li0ai ged, or îmadiy Trges tu

evil. île wlu was guiluy gees on Lis îight way,
fur'gettig.But tia t sueur, ut liat lugi uf rideI
cule has Iealimxîe prved hie ruin cf hu iIi whu
beard it. "lie died, unid niade -bu sigu. O on
forgive himl i'

A paofaue min invente a new form ef so earing
It i a p.O.Wumu uo him to repeat it. I sinka /us

sutl in deeper pollution. But a little boy te pass-
ing by and catches it up. It is his first lesson in
blaspihemy. The profane swearer repents. Froni
the botton of ]is soul lie abbors the evil of which
tic has been guilty. His repentance may be ne
cepted. le iay be saved so as by fire. But the
hearer and the imîitator nay die unrepentaut 50
years after the guilty originator bas heen consigned
1o the tomb J An evil book is written (and the
liierature of the day ie nine-tenthls of it lever
devil-worship.) The book is attractive in form,
but onîly in proportion to ifs faithfuil dlineation
uf sin. It palliates imîpurity. It glorifies hunier-
ality. It is not infidel, not even rationalistic. Il
is only lax, impure in suggestion. The writer
iay repent. He may write and speac in
counileraction of bis wicked work. Ho rnay
recall the issue and destroy ail the copies
lie eau get. Not hiat he generally does this.
lie for the most, part lives on the profits of
lis villainy and dies in the odour of sanctity.
But bu Inay. Nevertheless the evil lie as
done lives after himi. It lives in hundreds of
souls that have imubibed the poisonous niîasmîa.
And they go down to an unsorrowing deathbed, in
spite ef their destroyer's repelitanîce.

A iman goes througli life gediess. ie ts not
notoriousily iImuoral, lie is not eveu profane, or
actively irreligiuus. lie is simply passively non-
-l igious. ]le attends to his faily duties. is an
fLfcutionate parent, a kind friend, would rather du

any une a fa'vour than an injury, is leasant and
greeable. lit he does ail this siply because il
s Lis disposition te do il. IL is net dune "as tu
Ile Ll." is hidren gpow up in thie saine
n'dy. ''he father comles to seu thiigsu in le righ
*ight. At thie eiii of lite te p1ceivt'tes that su fi-
s Christian intluience is concernei, se far as tli-

wu LId bteing (lite betier for hisa laiing lived! lx iln
lie lias iras/it/ltis tife. With agny of soul lie hie

loes pardln uf a Ierciful CoI. But lis clîxldreL
.iva ai d1( as li ived hlie dia ln gudIessness,
or whici iI irgely respuible.

A iei-dejrer in thc he t of pasion trikes down
his victiiii te au inutait death. I the feln's celi.

waitinig he lhngmai's hateful duti anîd lis uownt
wiftly culin'g fate, ia repeuts. Sympathtic
eîLrgmeni> attend lalim to the scafild, and exal
1imi11 alinust, ino a he'ro, se effusive are the accounîts
ul his repentance anad conversion. But the seul
o uthe moîiîderel Ian, violen:ly hurried to its ac-
eiuant williout time for a prayer, where ii tiai i
\ il! a (tfew miaudliu tears wash away lthe guili
whicli lias suet a proualbly uinrepeit-nt soul intu
lte presence of its Mnker, filled a homte with

uiiish, and cui aiutilittt(ed an evil whiclh in nu
a-uli u Gut(i/s univurse Can by any possibility Le

undulu ?
"Tese cases are extr"xme'." Truc. liIt lliey are

types, ail ut thei. Anid tIe le.as furcible instancs
dLu nut aI tikeC is. Caun aly mail suyi lie is repnuisi-

le f1r no cvil influence Qui anotliar i that ne one
is the vorse fur his examplu or wurds I

It is the slamloness ut iodern religionimx thai
it dwels ou ihe goud there i8 is i en. Tait it
canîts tbut the "uimxîanity ' in mon, and preaclies
ilhat if there is a spark ef gooud in any eu he will
ultiiimately be saved. It Cueicentrates its gaze on1
t iiiiuhoud" et' the world. It ias lost ithe

vision ofGon's whiîte righteousness, and of tit
precept "bu ye lioly, for I ai holy,'" It proclaitsî
tiat a seat ulbupo a pnitent beiechi foi a few Moea-
cnts unxider Ihaning gas lighîts and the ] ower of
slenturiau lunîgs is sufficiut to fur ever rexuve the
guilt of individual sin, and is discleetly siknt

alout tl, thousands shivering oun the cold ahore
of a joyless eternity, cursing in their impotent
remorse the dire example of professing saints, Who
eau never recall the affects of former sin.

This is a terrible world. Its issues are those of
ffe and death. The echo of it will ring through-

out the halls of' Eternity. The sinner may not
doubt Gon's mercy. That nercy may extLnd
wlien it pardons a sin, to the pardon also of ail
consequences thereto belonging. Yet, lot the sin-
ner, when le is tenpted to wrong, redlect that no
future repentance can probabliy undo the past
and that the sin of which lie may earne3stly repent,
end whieh Le mnay spend his life in endeavour-
ing to repair, may have hurled mnany a soul te
everlasting ruin. For

"NO MAN LIVETIl TO IIIMSELF, AND NO flAN DIETn
TO H1I)I8ELF."

TIIE CUP IN TH1E SAC RA1ENT OF THE
LORIS SUPPEI.

ATTrNTiON iwas called som13e time since bY Dur
Toronto correspondent to a ivaluable series eI'
letters by the Reiv. John Carry, then appearing in
the Toronto Mauil, upon the question which has
been agitated of laie by a certain extreie section
of the Tecetotal or'ganization respectinmg hie use of
vine in hie Hioly Communion. We have procured
Mr. Carry's letters, and after a careful perusal cf
themu, we think it will be xmuch0 to the advantage
uf our readers that they sliould have the oppor-
iuiity of rending tlhei also. Accordingly we b-
cin) to reprint thein in Our columin to-day.

It mxighit surel have been ltouglt impossible
Ithat any clergyn of our Cliurch could bt founld
entiilng te tîunapeir ivtih 'o Divine a thinig' as

Ie syibul of the itedy antd Blilod uf Christ. The
words uf olr Lord in ordiiniig tlemi staip Ilih

crame'ntal emnh-i ts with a s:credness before
which cne wouild expect the Tashiest ind muat self-
willed ol' inîx' lo stand still in awe. And this a-e
is surt-ly not diiinlu isiedi by St. Paul's wrds iwarn-
iiig thuughtlss Christians that by any irreverenit
use cf those e-m'îienut tlhev nut siumply btcume
liable Io, but 'at a/ drink judgient to tlhemaî-
elve's' Mr. Cary oliuwever furnishesa evidence

tue ample fur doubit) t hat this grave evil iii forcing
ils way even inutu lite Cliurcli.

Now, uow doas the maatter stand i The Divine
leal (if lIte Chirch tas instituted w'ine as Ithe Out-

ward visible sign of Ilis 1lud, and the maeaîIn
wherelb wo r-ceive the same. Ths is being dar-
îîgty set aside, and somethinigî else--we know nut
whiti to call it , a syrupy ubsttalice of sulle surt, in
-an' case, a Lhinxg uf liuman inveîtion-s 'being
4uibsitud ils pla<:e. W4e will not here antic -
pate the learned investigatiuns of lr. Carry. Ail
i but we desire in this article is tu invite the atten-
liun te ills subject of our Bishups, our Cergy,
ind especialy et' tle devouit Laity. Wu woulid, in
assing, reind the Chuirch Variiens tiat both the
Suirie of the Cununiut Service and the 'wen-

iieli Canon cf the Church of Eugland, irpose
tapon Ilut conjoiitly wvith the Clergyman tIhe
duty Io providing "gccd and wlesoie wiie'" for
ilie aeramn't But apairt frou this, the Laity of
h Englisl Chîurch hav a riglît to denîîînd ilat

iley h nou under anty guise rubbed cf that "cIp
uf' the Lrd," the îindication of their riglt te
whicb was eue ef the b-st fruits of the Eing isil
i'frmaliion. And we beg resiectf'ullv to reiindui

uuîr Iiishtups that whie-n a questiuu of the muaintîenx-
aie of Ile discipline off Christ, "as tlits ChurCL
h'aut r-eived the saine," is raised, ail eyes instine-
tively turn tu ltem.

SACIRAMENTAL Wl<NE & TFETOTALLERS.
T the Editor u Tl'Le Malt.

SIn,-At first siglht your rea lors inay think that
thi, subject might be more fitly discussed in a "re-
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